
florrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

920 Wyoming Avo.

"What can't be cured
Slay be endured,"

If you've secured
The Suburban Light

Now Utlie time to ready tor the long

Winter evening!.

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.

Lackawanna
jot Ptna Ave.

Great
Re-Buildi- ng

3So. kind,
40c. Kind,
BOo, Kind,65a Kind,
7Bc, Kind,
8Bo, Kind,
$1,00 Kind,
91.1 B Kind,

A. B. WARM AN.

le.
CRRPETS II GUT PRICES :

B IF

now 2 B c.now 28c.now AOc,now B3c,now 63o,now 72jc.now 7Bo,now 1.iB.

These Good consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. This is a genuine Mark
Down Bale.

i
Carpets, Draprles and Wall Papsr.

U7 WYOMINQ AVE.

Second Legislative District.
The Republican voters of the Second

legislative district will meet In conven- -
Alnn In thn nrhit rci tlnn rflnm. paurt house.
Scranton, Pa,, on Tuesday, Aug. 18. at 3
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate. Primaries will be held nt
the usual polling places on Saturday. Aug,
16, between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m.
Vigilant committees will please take no-
tice and govern themselves accordingly.

W. S. MILLAR, Chairman.
C. S. 8EAMAN8, Secretary.

Edward Dicing-- , of the South Side, was
nrrnsted fori lumrtlmr on a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western coaJ train yes
terday and lined by Alderman Millar.

John Koznet.ki, charged with keeping
a disorderly house and 'making- threats,
entered bail before Judge Archbald yes
tcrday ta the sum of $300. Michael Stiuruk
became his bondsman.

The whimtree on m delivery waarin of
P. MoNally's meat market broke yester-
day morning on Washington avenue and
the horse ran away. By the upsetting of
we wagon the driver, Philip JtlcKeone.
was thrown oit and slightly Injured. The
Horse was captured near Fourth street,

Mnrrlage licenses were granted yester-
day by the clrk of the courts to John
Oodonl und Mary Uoodhart; William
Bailey and Mary Ann itlunt; Cornelius
liarry ana Harah Dunnecun. Hcranton
David Lawrence and Lena Thlel, Soran--
ioii; jonn t oy and Mary O'Malley, Hcran
torn

B. L. Rlchanls, of 315 Quinejr avenue,
nun mi uypie iree in run bloom In his yard

Oollrt Will meet Mnniliiv in li.in.l .Inn'r
opinions In eases considered during- tho

fiiuiri.il uim near mouons. 'i nis Tusiness dispensed of it will adjourn until
Sept. H when the fall term of court will
uprit.

Two men were In the city yesterda;
lookinir for Miiltuhlu mi.,. t,Ai ..
oonuiuxlatlon for tho ilniiate of the
lime iiunouc jviusntH or America conven
tion to he held in this city on Sept. 15
St. Tholnna' iti l..r-- hull ...... . w. . . B a.o.1. WUi. VI1VITU jrC8terday.and will likely he accepted. Tho
men if iv vummutee ana live In i'hiladelphla. They leave for home tonight.

A meetillir llf fha anrvln ,.. .

Hundred and Thirty-secon- d Pennsylvania
vuiiiiueera wm he held at AMermatWright's olllce, price building, at 8 o'floclTuesday evening. Aug. is. to make ar.
rantf-rnen- ts for the reunion of tho aur
vlvors, which Is to be held In thin cltjSept 17, ISM. A full attendance Is requested as the time Is short and consideraids wcrk to do to make the reunion a suecess.

Tht United states civil service commlsIon has ... .tm1erri t h r. an
held by Its focal board In this city on at--
.mj, oruu is. 1898. commencing ato clock a. in., tor the grades of deputy collector. KAUEraff bdh .. .

the Internal K.."Ker "
"Citizen- - Of the tlnlnrf n..- - .V. .over i years

2,ZVL I n b? ?Iaml"ed. No application
w7: um0M nlea wlth h un-dersigned, on the proper blank, before thew ousiness on Aug. 31. IStW

,u" '""ruction,and Informal Inn r.ii!.t..-- - . ,. , '
w ",B amies ana

"J1" thB olfferent positions, apply
. cevreiary Doard of examInars, Internal revenue service.

Saturday Night liargains.
Embroidered Irish linen handker

chiefs
Embroidered Irish linen handkerchiefs

15c

No. 1 baby ribbon, 10 yards for.!'.'.".".i3C
o. it, oaDy ribbon. 10 irardu (nr i- -

AH Persian ribbons, per yard 25e!
Chattlalne bag 3Gcladles' silk ties, 2 for '.25c!

ceni eiik gloves and mitts 190
Me. silk gloves and mitts 2ga'
Novels by popular authors, J for... .25c,

Lisle thread hose Is cool and comfort-able.
3S cent Lisle hose for 2icto cent Tan hose for 2lcl
' Ladies' Gauze underwear at reduced
Wees. MEARS & IIAOEN.

Two handsome largo upright secondhand Sohmer pianos, a bargain. Were
carefully selected and warranted ingood condition. Address, Mlsa Harden-berg- h,

(31 Madison avenue.

Poor Tax, 1800.
The above mentioned taxes having

been placed In my hands (or collection,
11 persons are notified to pay them atonce and save costs. .Office In themunicipal building.

.WADE It. FINN, Collector.

Mile. Braun has vacated her rooms
wrer Flnley's and will re-op-en her dress-
making establishment on her return
front Parle, about the mldi'Ie of Septem-
ber, at tio fud fill Spruce street.

j

AGAINST BREWERS

Will Oo Into Effect One Week from

Today."

RETAIL DEALERS ARE IN EARNEST

Determined That the Breweries Shall
Help Thdm in Their Fight Against
the Speak EasiesE. llobinson's
Sons the Only Local Brewery to
Escape the BoycottVhnt the
Brewers Say.

The predicted boycott against the
brewers has been declared. Every
brewing-- company doing business In the
city with the exception of five has been
proscribed and the E. Robinson's sons
company la the only one of the big
local breweries to escape the ban.

The edict was Issued yesterday af
ternoon at a meeting- of the Retail
Liquor Dealers Association, of Lacka
wanna county. The meeting was held
In Betzhold'8 hotel, Penn avenue, and
was attended by representatives of
nearly every town of any Importance
in the county. The resolution con
taining the declaration of boycott
reads as follows:

At a meeting of the Retail Liquor Deal
ers association or Lackawanna county
held at Betzhold's hotel, August 14, it
was unanimously adopted that on and
after Friday, August 21, we buy our nle
and lager from tho following brewers
only: K. Roblnsln's Sons. H. R. Huglies,
Pittston; Danville Brewing company, F.
Harick. representing the Uallentlno
Brewing company of Newark; C. K. UueU- -

Hunesdale.
BEGINS NEXT FRIDAY.

The boycott does not begin until next
Friday although some of the delegates
to the meeting wanted to have it take
effect immediately, arguing that the
brewers had already been given a
week's warning and they should not be
parleyed with any longer. Out of con-

sideration for two or three of the out- -
of-to- 'brewing companies, which
asked for an extension of time in which
to make their decision the convention
resolved to declare the boycott and
date It a week ahead.

The boycott is the result of tho re- -
tall dealers effort to cut off the supply
to the unlicensed places. They sent
circulars to the different brewers In the
county Informing them that they must
chose between supplying speak easies
and licensed places, and gave them un
til Friday, August 7. to come to a de
cision. Only a few of the brewers paid
any heed to the circular so at the meet
ing one week ago yesterday it was
decided to boycott every brewery that
would send In a notice of compliance
by yesterday. Yesterday came and the
majority of the breweries still stood
out against the retailers threat.

WOULD MOVE TIME.
Two or three smaller concerns, one of

them the Dickson City Brewing com
pany, sent on a request for more time
and this alone prevented the boycott
from being set for today. ' It was evl
dently the intention of the local brew
ers, who have not yet complied, to
make a fight against ( e retailers at-

tempt at dictation. They make the
claim that the association has no right
to use them as tools In their fight
against the speak easies and further
declare that they cannot afford to lose
the trade of the speak easies.

The retailers claim to have 400 mem
bers In their association in this coun
ty and that they are all sworn to stand
together in the fight. They say they

will enforce compliance with, their
mandate no matter what the result
may be to the boycotted brewers.

MADISON AVENUE FIRE.

Chemical Engine Extinguished
Blaze in the Carroll Residence.

The fire which cause an alarm from
box 27 at 8.35 o'clock yesterday morning
was In the residence of John Carroll, of
422 Madison avenue.

The services of the chemical com
pany were all that was required to ex
tinguish the tlames. The flames start
ed In bed room on the third floor. The
damage Is about $5,000. The liouHe was
Injured.

Scranton Business College.
More demands for bookkeepers and

stenographers.
New students are being enrolled every

day.
Remember that day and evening ses-

sions open Tuesday, Sept. 1st.
A new series of text books, much su

perior to those in use in the past, has
been adopted.

The new Journals are being mailed
at the rate of 5,000 per day. The mall
clerks are kept very busy.

Prof. O. F. Amburn, of Iowa, a busi-
ness college teacher of much experi
ence, has been added to the faculty,
Prof, Amburn will arrive about the 26th
lnst.

BARGAINS

9
UL

AT THE

NEW PHILADELPHIA

421 Lackawanna Ave.

Linen Crash Skirts,
5 yds. wide, worth
$2.oo, . .

All Wool Serge
Skirts, 44 yards
wide, rustle lining,
worth $3.50,

Figured Mohair
Skirts, new de-

signs, 4 yds wide,
rustle lining,worth
$2.50, . , .

n

98c,

$1.98

$1.25

Special Barp-ain- s in Chil
dren's Dresses. Open to
day.
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From no one class of men has Palne's

celery compound received more un-

stinted praise for its wonderful powers
of making the sick to be well again
than from ministers of the gospel In
every denomination

Rev. Father Ouellet, Rev. Dr. Meek,
the editor of the "Central Methodist,"
Rev. Dr. Boird. Rev. W. J. White, D.
D., of the Georgia Baptist) are among
the host of the clergymen who have
gratefully published, that their ex-

perience might be of benefit to others,
the ever true story of how this greatest
of all remedies make people well, build
ing up the shattered nerves, enriching
the thin blood and rooting out disease.

Rev. Charles L. Thompson, D. D.,
pastor of the Madison Avenue Presby-
terian church In New York city, Is a
man crowned with honor. Before going
to the celebrated church where he now
preaches In New York he served In
prominent pulpits in Cincinnati. Chi
cago, Pittsburg and Kansas City. He
has written much and well on themes
of public Interest, presided over tho
Centennial Oeneral Asembly in Phila

SCRANT0NIANS IN A FIRE.

Did Not Lose Any of Their Effects in
the Mauhnnnsett House Fire.

The Srrantonians stopping at the
Manhannsett house,' Shelter Island,
which Was nearly consumed by fire
Thursday morning, did not lose any
of their effects. Their rooms were lo-

cated In the left annex. The blazo
started In the other wing.

Colonel and Mrs. Boles returned to
Scranton yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. IS.

L. Fuller went to New London and
the Misses Jenny n to New York city.
They had plenty of time to have their
baggage removed, though big prices
had to be paid hotel employes and
others for doing the work. Five dol-

lars per trunk was the average fee.
Colonel Boles, after studying the pro-
gress of the flames, is reported to have
returned to his room and shaved him-
self, paying no heed to the excitement
going on around him.

The wing In which the Scranton
people had their apartments was final-
ly Baved by blowing up with powder
a portion of the main structure.

WILL WAIT TWO WEEKS.

If the Cement Is Not Set Then, It
Never Will Set.

A test of the concrete which the
Barber Asphalt company Is using In
repairing Lackawanna avenue was
made at another point farther down
the street yesterday and the same con-

dition of affairs was found to exist.
The cement had not set and the con-

crete could be dug up with the hand.
Street Commissioner Kinsley said he

would wait for two weeks and If the
cement Is not set by that time he will
condemn the iwhole Job.

The asphalt people say that the ma-
terial used Is not of an Inferior qual-
ity, as Is alleged by the street com-

missioner, but that the cement Is of
the slow-settin- g variety and In a short
time the concrete will be In perfect
condition.

HE DID NOT GET THE SALTS.

Instead Prof. White Says He Was
tiiven Nitrate of Potash.

The declaration In the suit of Pro-
fessor James H. White of Archbald
against Anthony Ktnback of the same
place was filed yesterday by Attorneys
O'Brien and Kelly with Prothomotary
Pryor.

It sets forth that Mr. Klnback kept
a drug store in Archbald, and on May
23, 1894, Mr. White went there to pur-
chase some epsom salts. Instead of
salts the drug clerk .sold him nitrate
of potashi the plaintiff avers. He took
the potash, believing It to be salts, and
he declares that as. a result his eyes
and sight and nervous system received
such a shock that he never fully re

1TH

delphia, and has been often a com- -
mislsoner and. chairman of leading

and an for-
cible debater in all the church courts.

His large charity has made him a
welcome: of his church
to other churches and to his brethren
of other lands.

Dr. Is a worker.
He Is one of the many thousands who
have discovered what Paine's celery

does for those who are worn
out by labor, who are suffering from
some stage of nervous and
who require a health giving remedy
that wll speedily replenish the system,
with proper nutriment.

Writing from New York.' June 23,
Dr. said:

"I think to the use of Palne's celery
is due the fact that after

a winter of work I have
been able to carry my duties through
the with unusual
ease and comfort."

To the multitude who suffer from the
effects of the warm weather

in this climate, this plain,

covered from It. He was unable to
attend to his usual business and is

Injured. Ho claims $10,-0-

damages.

STOLE TOOLS.

Patrick Sent to Jail at the
Instance of C. L. Teeter.

Patrick Crowley was arrested yester-
day on a warrant from Alderman
Wright's office charging him with the
larceny of a number of tools
from Charles L. Teeter.

At first he admitted the charge, then
denied and finally said that he had
taken some of the tools. In default of
$300 ball he was committed to await
trial.

FOR TO AN

Driver Arrested For Beating a Horse
With a Board.

Frank Crovles, a driver for Contract-
or Frank Carlucd, was fined by Alder-
man Millar for cruelty to
animals.

Mr. Carluccl's barn boss, who dis-
covered Crovles In the act of belabor-
ing a horse 'With a heavy board, was
the prosecutor in the case.

Steam clams, spring chicken and
good beer, at Spruce.

Hotel Warwick.
Oeean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman. Prop,

HONOR

The Great Presbyterian, Rev. Charles

Thompson, D. D., of New York.

What Palme's ;lery Compound Has Done for
Eloquent Preacher.
commltteeee, exceptionally

representative

Thompson prodigious

compound

exhaustion,

Thompson

compound
exhausting

enervating springtime

enervating
straightfor

permanently

CARPENTER

Crowley

carpenter's
Contractor

CRUELTY AMINAL.

yesterday

Lohmann's,

(LARGE

ward statement from so eminent nnd
fearless a clergyman should be heeded.

Palne's celery compound has put an
end to an enormous amount of sickness
and disease.

It began at the very outset of Its
splendid career to cure men and women
of kidney troubles, liver complaint nnd
nervous prostration. Its speedy and
lasting cures of all these nerve and
blood disorders were not slow In
spreading its reputation through every
stale In the country. Physicians every
where greeted the great remedy as the
most enlightened, most skillful means
that could be employed for Invigorating
the "run down" system.

Thousands of wholly disinterested
men and women saw their neighbors
and townspeople, made well by Palne's
celery compound.

'this epoch-makin- g discovery In
medicine, due to the pn'tlenre.
inorougnness and zcnl if the great
jwrtimmtn College scientist, stunds to
day unquestioned as the greatest brain
an nerve strengthener and restorer the
world possesses.

IfJ Hi

There's not a woman In rench of Scran
ton but what'll b tickled at the chances
we're, offering on first class mllllnerv,
Over one hundred chances to economize on
Trimmed Hats, as they have got to go
whether or no. Regular iico from liOO
to J1D.0O; sale price from t.re. 10 19S.

Desirable sliiiiies in Uiitrimmed Hats
tor early rail wear. Sale price inc., i'
31K nnd 50c.; regular price from 60c. toS:'.

Ribbons All Bilk Taffeta In line quality,
No. Si) nt 2jc. a yard. Wo doubt if you
cun Duplicate t eisewnero at 40c.

Don't think lots of money is necessary
aa a. 111110 goes a long ways. Try it.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

MSI SETS OF IIH, U
Including the painless extracting
teeth by an eatirely new process.

of

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
at Street St., Oep. Hot'el Jennys.

AT THE STATION HOUSE.

Some of the Police Pickl:ps Daring
the Past Twenty-fo- ur Hours..

Two local vagrants, Dan O'Boyle and
Charles Carey, were sunning themselves
on upper Lackawanna avenue yester
day afternoon when somebody, through
accident or design, likely the latter,
threw a bucket of water on them from
an upper window. The bath spoiled a
record tht-- were trying to make and
they were therefore much wroth, so
mu'-- so that they used language that
was not very, choice and which resulted
In their being arrested, parties In the
Merchants' and Mechanics' bank tele-
phoning a complaint to headquarters.

The tramp who frightened the wading
maidens at Nay Aug park, was yester-
day sent up for thirty days. He gave
his name as James Murphy and claimed
this city ns his residence.

Mrs. Richardson, the demented wo
man living at the corner of Main street
and Nay Aug avenue, who has on sev-

eral occasions been visited by the police
because of her noisy carryings on, was
yesterday again arrested for throwing
stones at her. neighbors and persons
passing by her house.. She will prob
ably be sent to Hillside Home this time.

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED IRE
M 3 oil the RerjuiQT Prices.

All our Silver is Quadruple
Plate ut this Price You get it aa
cheap as. the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenue,

Clarke Bros. Celebra

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hams,

per pound, . 934c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Butter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs, Granulated

Sngar, . , $1.00
Sfrictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . 12Jc
Choicest Light and

Very Lean Bacon,

.
per pound, . 534c

These goods are warranted
to be the finest, sold in the
city of Scranton.

1
Stop That Noise

By Practicing on a Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
AN OPPORTUNITY, TO BUY

CARPETS CHEAP,
The fire in our basement on Tulv 27th, damaeed some 800 vards of Straw Mattinsr,

They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than ONE-HAL- F their value.

Think of Hattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have
marked down the price on everything. Draperies as well as Carpets.

WATUN
SHOW

in

406
LACKAWANNA

WINDOW.)

ANOTHER RARE OPPORTUNITY.

I

At Remarkably Low Prices.
.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladles.' Cloth Capes, formerly
2.50, Sale Price. 989.

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
$5.00, Sale Price. $2.89

Ladies Silk Capes, formerly
3o.w, ) t aai frice, $2.98

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladles' Outing Suits, lined with
siik, iuu skirt, formerly
$U.50, Sale Price, $8.98

Ladies Blazer Suits, in all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00, Sale Price, $5.98

Ladles' Black All Wool Serge
suits, iorincny aiz.uu,

8ale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price,) 39a
' LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
ana 75c, Sale Price, 39c

Ladles' Fine Dimity Shirt .
Waists. formerly $?.0,
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price,

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
sua anu casnmere, formerly
$3.50. - ' Sale Price. Si.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c j
sa te trice, two

Mow Is the time to have Your
furs repaired by the only praoti
cul furrier in the city.. .

138

Sbai,

Malcolm Lots.

BOLZ
Wyoming Avenua.

High.
Grade
Emerson,

WM
Clongb lutOt
Carpenter,

Waterloo.

And Lower Graias

Very Low Rrfcsi.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

n

91

ft

in.
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at '

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always,

Samples and Estimates Submittal

p. rau co
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

CRYSTAL $ PALACB

CUT GLASS
Of the finest nusllty anl richmt pattern! t
little prices. We inalte it a point to hav. our
customers talk for us and make our baslnwa
grow little lint steady, aa we are right In
prices, nualitr and style, acd it will make rue
happy if you come and buy.

231 Penn Are. Opp. Baptist Cburck

Middle of the Block.

I" Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn'o


